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Summary. In this review on photosynthesis adistinction ismade between thedirect effects ofplant growth regulators and herbicides
on theprocess and the resulting Influenceon photosynthesisof intact plants.
Predominant in the direct effects isthe inhibition of photosynthetic reactions in thechloroplasts atessential sites by various herbicides.There is little information on plant growth regulators in this respect. Some herbicides affect the photosynthetic
apparatus by inhibiting the synthesis of carotenoids,whereas stimulation of chlorophyll development has been reported for cytokinins.
Any influence on photosynthesisof intact plants requires absorption by rootsor leaves,and accumulation in themesophyll. Inhibition of carbon dioxide assimilation leads to starvation of the
plant, but also tooxidation and disintegration of chloroplasts.A
few reportsmention stimulation of photosynthesis, but not by
herbicides.
There are different types in the selective action on photosynthesisof intact plants. Theavailability to various plants may
bedifferent. Differences inaccumulation in the leavescan be attributed todifferent absorption and translocation, but especially
to inactivatlon in some plant species.Different sensitivity at the
chloroplast level has recently been discovered in resistant biotypes
of anumber of weeds species.
Finally, mention Ismade of the keyposition of the stomata.
Any change instomatal aperture will also influence carbon dioxide
assimilation and vice versa.
INTRODUCTION
Photosynthesis produces thematerials for the growth and development
ofplants.The rateof the processdependson theplant species,and is
subject to the influence of environmental factors such as light, temperature,
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CO- concentration, availability ofwater andminerals,etc.The great increase inknowledge on photosynthesis ispartlydue to theuse of specific
Inhibitors in the study ofsubreactionsof theprocess.Most of theseare
herbicides, and there 1salso considerable Information on their influence
upon photosynthesis of Intactplants. Inthisreview noattempt will be
made toprovide acomplete coverageof the topic becauseof limited space.
Thedirect effectson theprocess will bediscussed In the first part.
This Involves theaction of herbicideswhich Interferewith theelectron
flow Inchloroplast reactions.Effectson thephotosynthetic apparatus
alsooccur, not only produced by some herbicides,but also by certain
growth regulators.
These direct effects have Influenceon theassimilation of carbon
dioxide Inthe leaves and thiswill bedescribed inthe second part.The
remarkable selectivity in theaction of herbicides on photosynthesis of
various plantswill bediscussed also.Finally, the interaction between
photosynthesis and transpiration in Intact plantswill be reported.
For common namesand abbreviationsof herbicides and growth regulators the reader isreferred toa 11st inWeed Research(1979,Vol.19,
pp. 401-405).
DIRECT EFFECTSON THE PROCESSOF PHOTOSYNTHESIS
More than halfof thepresent herbicides specifically inhibit photosynthetic reactions 1n thechloroplasts.This inhibition ofphotosynthesis
may lead todisintegration of chloroplasts,but some herbicides also exert
aprimary effecton the photosynthetic apparatus,sometimes in addition to
theeffect on the chloroplast reactions.Data ongrowth regulators are
rather limited incomparison to the information which isavailableon
herbicides,but theyare Included in thediscussion on the following aspects:
1.Effects on photosynthetic reactions In thechloroplasts,
2.Effects on thephotosynthetic apparatus.
EFFECTSON PHOTOSYNTHETIC REACTIONS INTHE CHLOROPLASTS
The lamellar-shaped grana in thechloroplasts contain the chlorophylls
and other pigments and are embedded ina stromamatrix.The two light reactions in thegrana operate inseries and drive theelectron transport which
takes place in the thylakoid membrane of the lamellaeand yields NADPH.
Simultaneously,ATP 1sproduced in theassociated photophosphorylation
reactions.
Many herbicides inhibit thephotosynthetic electron flow,and the
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effectson twoor threeessential sitesaremost pronounced (1,2). The majorityacton thereducing siteof photosystem II,and theeffects can be
measured as increase influorescence.Here theelectron flow from photosystem IItophotosystem Iis interrupted with consequent inhibition of
NADP reductionand of coupled phosphorylation. Herbicides acting at this
site include the substituted ureas,triazines, triazinones,biscarbamates,
uracils,pyridazinones,alkylanilidesand others.Trebst (3)distinguished
inhibition ofelectron flowon the siteof plastoquinone e.g.with
diphenylethers and dinitroanilines. Dipyridilium salts likeparaquat act
on another site.Theydeviate the electron flow from NADP reduction because
they intercept electrons from photosystem I.This givesrisetoa free
radical which 1sreoxldized under the formationof thephytotoxic hydrogen
peroxide(4).
Moreland (2)distinguished further uncouplers which dissociate electron transport fromATP formation,energy transfer inhibitorswhich act
directlyon phosphorylation, and inhibitoryuncouplers which inhibit electron transport and alsouncouple phosphorylation.A number of herbicides
includingdinitrophenols and benzonitrlles areconsidered toactas inhibitoryuncouplers.
Research on photosystem II inhibition by herbicides isnowconcentrated around the nature and characterization of thebinding site for
various herbicidesat theoutside of thechloroplast thylakoid (3,5,6,7),
lately also withchloroplasts from resistant biotypes (8,9).
There 1sagreat contrast between theabundant information about the
influence ofherbicideson theelectron flow inchloroplastreactions,
and the limited and sometimesconflicting reportson plant growth regulators 1n thisrespect. Higgins and Jacobsen (10)collected some information on stimulated photophosphorylation and coupled electron transport
byauxin,but this has not always been confirmed (11).It ispossible that
abscislc acid or itsmetabolite phaseic acid inhibitselectron flow in
addition toother effectsonphotosynthetic reactions (10).There areconflicting data about theactivityof photochemical reactions inrelation to
gibberellic acid (12,13)and cytokinins (13,14).
The photosynthetic energyaccumulated inNADPH and ATP in thegrana
isused for the fixation ofcarbon dioxide inthe stroma,where thenecessaryenzymes are located also.There aredifferent pathways for C0 2
fixation. In theCalvin-Benson pathwayoperating inCjplants,carbon
dioxide 1sbound toribulose diphosphate (RuDP)from which twomolecules
of phosphoglyceric acid are formed. Inthe Hatchand Slack pathway in the
mesophyll cellsC0 2 isbound to phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP)yielding C 4
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dicarboxylic acids which are presumably transported to the bundle sheath
cells.There C0 2 isreleased and bound toRuDP from which also phosphoglyceric acid isformed.This system operates 1nC^plants.
Inhibitors and inparticular herbicides have been used relatively
little instudying theprocesses Involved in the fixationofcarbondioxide.
Here, the knowledge 1sprimarilyobtained with radioactive CO- (15).Only
a slight Inhibitionof theactivityofRuDP-carboxylasewasobserved with
dinoseb, but not with other electron transport inhibitors (16).A specific
Inhibitor of PEP-carboxylase,3-mercaptopicolinic acid, hasalso been reported (17).Treharne (18)presented evidence thatgibberellinsand
cytokinins could activate RuDP-carboxylase, but they are probably not specific (10).In some species absclsic a d d lowered the RuDP-carboxylase activity, butnot inothers,while increase in theactivityof some other
photosynthetic enzymes (typical of theC.pathway)wasalsoobserved(10).
EFFECTSON THE PHOTOSYNTHETIC APPARATUS
The specific inhibition of light reactions 1nchloroplasts bya number
of herbicides asdescribed in the previous sectionwill disrupt the existing photosynthetic apparatus and seriously affect the intact plant (see
next section).At sublethal concentrations, however, these herbicidesmay
induce the formation of shade-type chloroplasts being especially characterized bya smaller number of thickergrana,more xanthophyll and chlorophyll
b, and lessquinones and carotenes (19,20).
Ratherdifferent is theeffect of some herbicideson the synthesis of
carotenoids.These pigments protect chlorophyll against photooxidation by
dissipating efficiently excessive light energy that cannot bepassed on to
the photoreactioncentres and would otherwise produce singlet oxygen(21).
Theycan also rapidlyquench theexcessenergy of this singlet oxygen,
when produced.
Themechanism of action of thechlorosis-inducing herbicide amitrole
remained obscure fora long time,but nowmost workers agree that itinhibits thecarotenoid synthesis,asdodichlormate,pyrichlor,norflurazon,
fluridone and dlfunone (22).Probably thedesaturation reactions from
phytoene tophytoflueneand lycopene are Inhibited so that thefinal
carotenesare not formed.
One of these herbicides,fluridone.Increased the sensitivity togibberelUc acid, and thiswasexplained as an effect on carotenoids which
are probably precursors ofabscisic acid,an antagonist togibberellic
acid. Treharne (18)collected theevidence for the stimulation of chloroplastdevelopment bycytokinins. Kinetln treatment increased chlorophyll
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and other pigment systems involved in the light reactions of photosynthesis
(14, 23).Cytokininsalso retarded chlorophyll degradation in senescing or
detached leaves(10).
INFLUENCE ON PHOTOSYNTHESISOF INTACT PLANTS
Anyeffect on chloroplast reactions oron the photosynthetic apparatus
as suchwould influence photosynthesis of intact higher plants,but compared
to isolated chloroplasts the situation ismuchmore complex.Exogenous applied plant growth regulatorsor herbicidesmust be taken up (e.£.by
roots)and translocated before theyare sufficiently accumulated in the
leafmesophyll toaffect photosynthesis.More than in isolated chloroplasts
thecompounds are subject tometabolism. An intermediate stepbetween
chloroplastand higher plant studies is theuseof cell cultures to study
theeffectsofvarious compounds (24),but the interpretation of theresults and their translation to the situation in intact plantscould be
difficult (24,25).The same applies to theuseofunicellular algae.The
following aspectswill be considered:
1.C0 2 assimilation in the leaves,
2.Selective action inphotosynthesis,
3. Interaction with transpiration.
C0 2 ASSIMILATION INTHE LEAVES
Most herbicides whichaffect photosynthesisare absorbed by the roots
and need translocation to the leaves before action, but someexert also or
exclusively acontact action on the leaves.Thereare indications that in
addition to themobility of the herbicide in the plant the transpiration
rate isadetermining factor for root absorption and xylem translocation
to the leaves (26).Consequently,accumulation of these herbicides in the
leaves increaseswith light intensity, temperature and availability of
water totheroots,butdecreases with air humidity. Inhow far this also
applies toplant growth regulators isunknown.Theyare translocated both
inthephloem and in thexylem system.
The inhibiting effectsofherbicides on chloroplast reactions lead
to suppression of carbondioxide reduction.This raises the intercellular
CO-concentration in themesophyll and diminishes the influx of carbon
dioxide into the leaves.TheCO-exchange can bemeasured quantitatively
by the infrared gasanalyzer technique (seee.£.27).Control of environmental conditions isdesirable in connection with theaccumulation in the
mesophyll.Obviously,effects on thephotosynthetic apparatusmay also
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Induce asuppression inC0 2 assimilation becauseofdecrease (or Increase)
Inabsorbing pigments.
There aremanydata on the inhibition of CO«assimilation in intact
plants or leaves by various herbicide groups such asphenylureas,triazines,
triarinones,uracils, biscarbamates,dinitrophenols, benzonitriles,diphenylethers, bipyrldllium compoundsand others (26).Mostof these compounds
are active as root application, but somealso as leaf sprays.A decrease
InCO-assimilation isusually observed within afew hours,especially
with leaf sprays and treatment of theroots innutrient solution under favourable environmental conditions for transpiration.Therise in C0 2 concentration in themesophyll resulting from the inhibition of photosynthesis
will decrease stomatal aperture so that transpiration also decreases,but
usually toa smallerextent than photosynthesis.Reversely, there isalso
a secondary effect on photosynthesis when stomatal aperture (and transpiration)are reduced,but thiswill bediscussed in the last section.
Incontrast to thenumerousdata on inhibition or complete suppression of photosynthesis by herbicidesat lowconcentration, stimulation
(ona leaf area basis)hasnot beenobserved (26),noteven at very low
concentrations.The growth stimulation which sometimesoccurs at low rates
of triazineand urea compounds 1sascribed to increased nitrogen uptake
and protein synthesis(28).
The Inhibitionofcarbon dioxideassimilation and of carbohydrate
synthesis leads to starvation of the plant, since energy-requiring processes continue, but this isnot theonly reason for phytotoxicity of these
herbicides (29).This 1sdistinctly sowith thebipyrldllium herbicides
(4). Here electron acceptance leads to the formation of reactive free radicalswhich are reoxidized andgive riseto hydrogen peroxide so that
chloroplastmembranes are destroyed.Thisexplains thevery rapid effects.
However,evidently alsowith other typesof photosynthesis inhibitors
starvation alonecannot explain phytotoxicity. Ithas been observed that
the inhibition is followed bydisintegration of chloroplasts in the light
(30)and that thedevelopment of symptoms 1s proportional tolight intensity (26).Other information indicates that this should beexplained by
photooxidation of the pigments,because the transferof absorbed energyto
theelectron flow In the photosynthetic reactionsdrops by the presence
of Inhibitors (2,31).The phytotoxic effect ofa herbicide would even be
greater when besides inhibition of electron transport, synthesis of
carotenoids isaffected. Then the pigmentswould beoverloaded earlier becauseof rapid expiration of the protective function of thecarotenoids.
The knowledge on the influence of plant growth regulators on photo-
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synthesisof intact plants ismuch more limited,while the information
collected byHiggins and Jacobsen (10)indicates that the results arenot
alwaysunanimous.Auxins have been reported to stimulate C0 2 assimilation
of leaves and leafcells,and thiswas attributed to stimulation ofphotophosphorylation. Diverse effects on photosynthesis of leaves have been observed forgibberelUns, ranging from inhibition to stimulation, and apparently depending upon thedevelopment of the tissuesor upon environmental
conditions (10).There are anumber of reports thatcytokininshave apositive effecton CO-assimilation of leaves,and thiscould beascribed to
delayed senescenceof the tissues (10).The influenceofabscisic and
phaseic acid isusually negative,and probably indirect due to the action
on stomatal aperture.However,non-stomatal inhibition of photosynthesis
hasalso beendemonstrated,andmight be brought back toeffectson chloroplast activity.
Photorespiration isdiscussed separately at this symposium, and itwill
only bementioned here briefly inrelation tophotosynthesis. Inhibitors
of photorespiration such as glycidate,hydroxy-2-pyridinemethanesulphonic
acid and isonicotinyl hydrazideappeared to stimulate photosynthesis for
short periods under suitableconditions (32),but the samecompounds inhibited photosynthesis inother studies (33,34).
SELECTIVEACTION INPHOTOSYNTHESIS
Photosynthesis isauniversal process.The light reactions inthe
chloroplastsof various plant species proceed very similarlywhile the assimilationof carbon dioxidediffers onlybetween a few largegroups.This
raises thequestion how toexplain thediversity in theeffectsofherbicideson photosynthesis of various plant species.Three types ofdifferences between plantsshould bedistinguished in this selective action,
viz.different availability to theplant surface,differences indegreeof
accumulation in thechloroplasts,and different sensitivity at thechloroplast level(35).
Different availability to theplant surfacewith foliage treatments
may arisefrom differences in interception and retentionof the spray
solution.This is the casewhen crop andweeds are separated in timeor
space, but also becauseof differentmorphological oranatomical properties
of theplants.Likewise,differences inavailability may occur with root
exposure,becauseofdifferentdepthsofgermination and rooting horizon
in combination with lowpenetration of theherbicide into thesoil.
Differences indegreeofaccumulation may sometimes beattributed to
different absorption by thefoliage (cuticle structure and composition)or
todifferences in rootabsorption and translocation to the leaves.There
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1sevidence fordifferences inoneof theseor both processes,e.g_.for
phenylureas 1ndifferent plant species.Transpiration ratemay bea factor
here.
An Important reason for selectivityof these herbicides is Inactivation
in the leavesofcertain plant species.Various ways leading to lossof
phytotoxicity incertain plants have been elucidated e.g. for triazines,
substituted ureas and pyridazinones (36).Inactivation of photosynthesisInhibiting herbicides in theleaves can bedemonstrated bymeasuring photosynthesis during and after a short,temporary exposure of the roots to
herbicides innutrient solution (26).Herbicide inactivation Is reflected
Intherecovery from Inhibition of photosynthesis.
Chloroplasts ofmany tolerant crops and susceptible weeds were equally
sensitive toanumber of herbicides (35).However,recentlya different
sensitivity at thechloroplast level has beenobserved inresistantbiotypesof sensitive weed species.Thisoccurred afteryearly applications
of triazines and 1snowevident in 14 plant species (37).In theseresistant biotypes several times thenormal concentration (upto 100)was required for inhibition of photosynthesis.The resistance isattributed to
modification in thebinding sitefor the herbicide (8)where changes
occurred in the protein of thephotosystem II-complex responsible for
herbicide binding (9).Meanwhile diuron-resistant strains of unicellular
algae havealso been found (e.g.38).The paraquat resistance of some
perennial ryegrass cultivars seems also located in the chloroplast(39).
INTERACTION WITH TRANSPIRATION
The influence of plantgrowth regulators on transpiration 1sfully
discussed ina separate lecture,and here the Interaction with photosynthesis will only be illustrated insomeexamples.There isa close
connection between transpiration and photosynthesis, because thestomata
notonly Influence therateof CO-fixation in themesophyll cells,but
this rate in themesophyll tissuemay also determine stomatal aperture becauseof its regulation by the intercellular CO- concentration (40,41).
This is illustrated with photosynthesis-inhibiting herbicides (electron
flow Inhibitors). Here, inhibition of photosynthesis isusually followed
bya relatively smallerdecrease Intranspiration (26) indicating that
stomatal closure isa secondary effect due to increased intercellular
concentration ofCO-Cytokinin stimulated transpiration and stomatal opening Ina number
of plant species,butothersdid not respond (42).Adirect effect on
stomatal aperture bydecreasing epidermal and mesophyll turgor or sustaining
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that theeffect issecondary because indetached leaves senescenceand
chlorophyll degradation areretarded. This keeps thephotosynthetlc rate
high,theintercellularCO-concentration lowandthestomata open.However,
studieswith intact plants indicateadirect effectonstomatal opening(42).
Theopposite isobserved with absdsic acid (10,18).Thestomata
closeatlowconcentrationofthegrowth regulator.This increasesthe
diffusion resistanceforO K sothat photosynthesis becomes inhibited.
HeretheInhibitionofphotosynthesis 1snottheprimary effect, because
the intercellular CO-concentration decreasesin responsetoabscisic
acid,whereas increaseisobserved withaphotosynthesis inhibitor (42).
Apparently, themain effectofabscisicacid isonstomata rather thanon
chloroplasts(seealso43).
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